OSAP supports our members.

Breaking News
Updating you on emerging diseases, outbreaks, changes to regulations and guidelines.

Trusted Educational Resources
Supporting infection control coordinators through interactive training publications.

Toolkits
Providing online toolkits that organize regulations and guidelines, best practices, instructional resources and patient materials for over 60 hot topics in dentistry.

Checklists
Offering access to downloadable checklists that address every aspect of dental infection control and safety.

Community
Helping members stay inspired and motivated to advance compliance with safe practices and procedures. You are not alone when you’re an OSAP member.

“Ask OSAP” Consultative Advice
Delivering written, referenced answers to technical questions saves you time and gives you confidence in delivering the Safest Dental Visit™.

Conferences and Events
Advancing your expertise and networks by attending OSAP’s Boot Camp™ and annual infection control conference.

Trusted Information
Our members demand trusted information and education supported by science. As the global non-profit leader in infection control, we meet that need by delivering unbiased, evidence-based education.

Rapid Response
OSAP monitors developments that could affect dentistry and notifies members immediately, providing expert guidance and essential resources.

Recognized by Federal Agencies
OSAP resources are developed to meet the highest standards and are recognized by Federal and international agencies and NGOs.
The Organization for Safety, Asepsis and Prevention (OSAP) is a growing community of clinicians, educators, consultants, policy makers and the dental trade dedicated to delivering the Safest Dental Visit™

Why should you join OSAP?

• To stay current on emerging recommendations, regulations and standards.

• To support infection control and patient safety.

• To access extensive OSAP resources, conferences and events.

• To stay inspired and motivated for infection control compliance.

• To be associated with leaders in infection prevention and safety.

• To network and build professional relationships.

JOIN TODAY
osap.org/membership
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